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Sub:- Clarification on admissibility of MACP to TREX &
some other cadres (Programme & Engineering Staff).

5ir,

I am to refer to the Ministry of lnformation & Broadcasting letter
No.5O3/5/2O14-BA (E) dated 8th Sept., 2014, on the above subject,
conveying advice of Deptt of Personnel & Training that any
upgradation availed during the career by an employee would be
counted against three upgradations.

2. The advice of DoP&T runs counter to the clarifications regarding
ACP as contained in their OM No. F. No. 35034/1/97-Estt(D) (Vol. tV)
dated July 18,2001, which, inter-alia. provides under 5. No.35 that
"where all the posts are placed in a higher scale of pay, with or without
a change in the designation: without requirement of any new
qualification for holding the post in the higher grades, not specified in
the Recruitment Rules for the existing post and without involving any
change in responsibilities and duties, then placement of all the

promotion/upgradation." These conditions are fully met in respect of
ll categories of employees in the Ministry of Information &
Broadcasting Order dated 25.2.1999 and such employees are,
therefore, eligible for grant of ACP and consequently MACp, after
ignoring the upgraded scales of pay.
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3. lt may be clarified that the upgraded pay scales as per Ministry of
lnformation & Broadcasting letter dated 25.O2,1999, were given to the
employees not as Government Servants but as employees of Prasar
Bharati, who opt for Prasar Bharati in case such an occasion comes up.
The occasion never arose as with an amendment to Section 11 of Prasar
Bharati Act, all employees who joined Prasar Bharati upto 5th Oct
2OO7 are to be treated as Central Covernment employees on 'deemed

deputation' till their retirement and thus exercise of option has become
redundant.

4. Further, these upgraded pav scales Were given with the approval
of the Cabinet after consultation with the Department of Expenditure
as well as the Department of Personnel & Training-

5. Since ACP is applicable to those employees who joined before
5.10.2OO7, MACP will also be applicable to them automatically as they
are treated as Covernment Servants and there is no need for obtaining
prior approval of Administrative Ministry/Financial Adviser as laid
down in DOP&T's Order dated 3'd August, 2OlO. The Prasar Bharati
Board in its lo9th meeting held on 6th August, 2Ol2 approved the grant
of MACP to the employees of Prasar Bharati in general and to
employees in ll categories covered by Ministry of lnformation and
Broadcasting letter dated 25.2.1999. in particular.

6- lt may also be mentioned that the issue of ACP to such employees
of Engineering Cadre in Ministry of lnformation & Broadcasting order
dated 25.2-1999 came up for consideration in OA No. 514 of 2OO2
before Central Administrative Tribunal, Patna Bench, patna where
besides others, Secretary, Ministry of Information & Broadcasting and
Secretary, Department of Personnel & Training were also respondents.
A perusal of the order dated 07.O9-20o9 of Hon'ble CAT, patna Bench,
Patna, which has attained finality at the level of Apex Court, would
show that the plea of respondents' Counsel "that the applicants have
already enjoyed a number of upgradations in the last few years and,
therefore, they are not entitled for any ACP benefits" was negated by
the Hon'ble Court and with approval of MlB, the applicants have
already been given ACP in upgraded scales of pay. Any contrary plea
now is bound to attract Contempt of the Hon'ble Courts.

(Contd...)
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7. Further to the above' a copy of note dated 13'9'2013 of the then

Member (F). Prasar Bharati wherein the issue has been examined

threadbare is also enclosed for perusal'

8. Attention in this context is also invited to Ministry of lnformation

& Broadcasting lD Dy' No'F-122/O6-BAE daled 12'12'2006 (copy

enclosed) wherein it has categorically been clarified that the

upgradation of the pay stul" was in continuation of the

recommendations made by the 5th CPC and have been made in

consultation with DOP&T and Ministry of Finance' As such the

contention of the audit that the pay scares given to the employees vide

OM dated 25.2.1ggg are apart from the recommendations of 5th CPC is

untenable.

g. ln view of the above facts' Ministry of lnformation &

Broadcasting is requested to take up the matter with DOP&T urgently

to re-consider their earlier stand' lt may be pertinent to mention that

this issue pertains to almost 15'O0O employees and needs to be resolved

urgently for industrial peace and harmony'

10. This issues with the approval of Chief Executive Officer'

Encl:- As above. ,,r^ffi,
DeputY Director Ceneral

(L&B)/ESTT.

Copv to:

l. F- Sheheryar' Director C'reneral' All lndia Radio'

Akashwani Bhavan' Parliament Street' Ner ' De|hi - ltOOOl'

2. 5mt. Vijayalaxmi Chhabra' D6' Doordarshan' Mandi House'

Copurni.ut Marg' New Delhi - ll00Ol'

3. CCA. Ministry
New Delhi.

of Information & Broadcasting' Shastri Bhavan'

Director (Admn. & Budget)'
4. Shri P. Manoharan' DePutY

Prasar Bharati' New Delhi'
(Sanjaf Saraswat)

DeputY Director General
(L&B)/EsrT'
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I have examined the case relating to grant of MACP to various

categories of AIR/DD and gone Into the entire circumstances in which the

questions have been raised about the admissibility of MACP to various

categories of AIR/DD and also carefully e><amined the representation of

the staff associaUon and other rele\ant notings of audit and finance' In

th'rs context, I have also had extensive disassions with OSD (Shri Om

Pnkash). ADG(D, DDG(D, AIR/DD, ADG(B&A) (Shri I'P.S.Chawla),

&nsjltant, Shrl Ashok Kumar and Shri B.Ksharma, Senior A@unts

OfiRcer of IFD. Having €lcmlned the entire matter extensively, I would like

to make following commenb :

. It ls a fact UEt upgradauon of 11 categories of staff did not happen

as an integral part of the sdteme for setting up of Pmsar Bharati.

On the conbary, the entire processplruPgrading c€rtain categories

of post to higher pay scalestactuallv\hadbegun as far back as 1989

and thus predated the passlng of Prasar Bharati Act in 1990 and

subsequent creation of Prasar BharaU as an autonomous body in

1997. The nexus sought to be established by the Gwemment

between pdmissibility of upgraded pay scales to a person in AIR/DD

to hls/her agreeing to opt for Prdsar Bharati at a future date :1€s

UgtenHga-{Oministiative device brought in, ostensibly, to biunt

thelr resistance to loss of status as employees of the Governmelrt

of India. Atsg the @use and Justificauon for upgmdation of pay

scale of certdin categories of employees had an Independent origin.

unking lt to a subsequent development, though an administrauvelv

flat, would not stand the test of fair play and justice'. The

amendment b Prasar Bharau Act through lnsertion of Section

11(A) and (g) has virtually knocked the bottom out of the

adminlstrative logic that llnked admlssibility of upgraded pay scales

to the option to come over to Prasar Bharau. The question of
opflng for Prasar Bharati itself has become inelevant, as all

employees of AIFyDD, as on 5a October, 2007, have been declared

to be deemed Govemment employees and continue to be g^'---
by terms and conditlons as are applicable to other Gov'

employees.

r The entire discourse on the subject matter in this file, ha- -ocr r

irrauonal inasmuch as lt seeks to establish an equation between

upgradaUon and assured Career Progression (ACP). The two are, in

fact, entirely different Instruments of remunerauon policy of the

Govemment, While upgradation is the reognition of the higher job

content of a post thereby entiding the incumbent to higher

emoluments, ACP addresses the structural problem in a cadre

resulting in stagnauon at various levets' This dlsunction is clear and

valld notwithstanding the fact that both these Instruments of
remuneraUve policy end up providing a financial benefit to the
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BA(E) Sqction

subjecb- Fb@tbn of pay h rcsped of Tednbl staft - Ardt objecdor$
fegardng.

RFjerence mtes at p(eHle.

The pay s€les of c€rtah cateSoales of entroyees ln Prasr Bharati
wse upt\rarlry rwbed- vHe W{*y of r&8fs le$er m: 31o/17V97{D)
dated 25.02.1999. The very flr$ paraqPaph of.UE }gtter r€ads as unired-

Ttre.empqEes b€brqttg to cErbtn c&es h All lre Rado

3. IUc r+gr'ad.tion of Ute pay s€de rt63 id corlh{atin af the
',€ommendauons fiEde bf the Wt Fdr Cofi]tl{ssfcn. There
reco.nrnendatb.rs breE nlade oft r after rfirsl"dbudi wllh DoPaT a'|1
ie**rf of Firbrre- As sdr,- tle corEfioal of d|e au([t $|ar Sle IEy
s&5 b4n to the e'ndctE€r i,ide O-ltdatld 25.0i19P9 a.e aPaA tr$
ttrc rtco(|un€r'edqrE of Vth fdy Co.nrnirs&rr Buntenaue.

4. we 6|ay ac@|*€ty cbrry b Prasar th3rau that tf|e upgraded pay
scdes have to be t:r#red tr S€ hit of tle vth P?y Aomtrh*n3
resnuneflda$oos ordy as tlE p6y scat€s rcsnrmerded ard aeephd bY
he-Gr\.ernr€!!t v$e eesolt.dcn'dabd 30.091997 stand am€rded b the
Edtt d tE O.u. dated 25!21999 h. nslec 6 the enrdS/€$ d Prer
BhaBtl. A.codl|g|y, the rEdsed- pry g[-dnH b the efldola€€s tl
acaordaice yji$ O.trt daBt 5,0Lf999 has to be b<ed as pw*led h
GCS(RP) I{lles 1997 as indcrted rn tht'ab\esfrd O.l'{.
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